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TheGô:deBears men's basket-
bail tryout camp begins on Mon-
day. September17. 1964. Coach
Don Horwood is verv excited
about the possibilities for this year's
team. He said, "With the calibre of
athietes we -have coming. into camp
this year, we are light years ahead
of last year's team at this same time.
We wilI have an excellent chance at
beating any university in Canada.

Top prospects for mnaking this
year's teamn are listed beiow:

postilayers:

-Tom Demeo -a returning starter
fromn iast year's team and an aggres-
sive low post player.
- Mark Baker - a returning veteran
with a siiky hook that's difficuit to
stop.
- Gord Kiootwyk - a 6V8 centre
with great rebounding and scoring
potential.

-Tim Becker -an aggressive
three-year veteran who's strong on
the offensive boards.

Fooears:'

-Mike Suderman- a r eturning
starter and first team ail Canada
West ail-star.
- Mike Kornak - a ihird year vete-
ran and under 21 First AUl Canadiân
player.
- Chris Toutant - last year's rookie
of the year and an expected stand-
out this year.
- Dean Kaardal - a returning player
who's aggressive wth a good but-

side shot.
- Terry Ayer s - a former Golden,
Bear player wlth a good sitot mnd
aggressive inside play.
- ion Beotndier - a former ail Cana-
dian College ail-star from Medi-
cine Hat Coilege.
- Scott Macdntyre - a high school
prospect from Edmonton's tasoer
Pace High Sdtool who pIays aqeres-
svely and also shoots and rebounds
weli.
- Glen Finevez - a 6'5"ý forward with
goôd skiiis from Moutnt Royal
College.
-Bryan Dyck - a el1" small forward

ýwho husties-and jumps weli.

Guu&d:

- Dick Prîce - a retumning starter
wlth excellent court visiow-and an
accurate shot.1'
- jeif Loukes - a smooth balîhandier
who red-shirted for the Bears iast
year.
- Gerry Couzens- a solid point
guard who played for Grant
MacEwan Community College.

Aong with these 16 players are
20 other faiented athietes in train-
ing camp. This year's training camp
is expected to be exciting and very
competitive. Who wil make the
teamn this year 15 anybody's guess.
one, thing- for sure, though, the
decisions are flot going to be easy.

Good iuck Coach Horwood and
Assistant Coach Roth.

.One iast note, if you happen to,
be around the gymn at 5:30 p.m.
next week it might be worthwh lie
takinst a look.

Uife holds. manv wonderful surprises.
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GOLDEN'BEAR'
&' PANDA

Team
Tryouts

If you are interested in becoming a member of a Golden
Bears or Panda Intercollegiate athtetic team mhis year
pleàse attend the first organizational meeting. Ail
meetings are isted below. Ail roomts are in mhe Physical
Education complex.

SPORT
Golden Bear Soccer
Panda Soccer
Panda Fild Hockey
Panda Gymnaotlcs
Golden Bear Hockey
Golden Bear & Panda
Swlmming
Panda Voleybal

DATE, TIME LOCATiON
Wed. Sept 5 500 pm Ustr Fle<4
Wed. Sept. 5

Moný. sept 10

HAVE YOUMOVED RECENTLY

OR CHANýGED YOUR NAME

OR TELÈPHONE-NUJMBER?

Please c'aîl the AGT 8usinesra.Qffice

.15-21
500 pm UsterField
500 pm Varsity Track

Mon.-Sept 10 5:00 ,pm ROOM W-98 «ClestGymn)
Tue.Septll 500pm RoomWfl-39,

to ensure that the billing of vour

long-distance account is accurate.

TueSept 1 .I 5Spm oom W-01
Tue. Septl11 500 pm RoomEl-m20

Golden Bear Gymnastce Tue. 'Sept 1il 500 Pm ReoinW-98 (West Gym)
Golden Bear Volll
Golden Bear & Panda
Cross Country & Track
Golden Beer Wrestling

Wed.Sept.12 500pm RoonWl-$9-

Wed. Sept 12
Wed. Sept 12

5.00 m
5.00 Pm

Room W-01
hSom E-05
(Wrestina Fborn

Golden Bear Basketbeil Tue. Sept. i1.5S Pm Roomn P-31 8 (PaVilon)
Panda Basketbail Thu. Sept. 20 500 pm Room El1-20


